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EO. HUBBARD NAMED

TO OPPOSE SHANKS.

Republican Committee Nominates

Candidate For Legislature at
Eleventh Hour.

Contrary In nil pxpcctulloiM. tlio
KcpiiMicinis haxo a i.i the
lirld ngninxt Willmm II. Shanks, for
llio honor of representing Lincoln

in the next Ui'iirrul Assembly
A meeting of the republican com-m- il

( was lii-l- on Snturdny
tlio lint ilny upon wlnchii

noininntinii rotild In Hindi', nnd Ed.
Hubbard wit declared tin' republican
nominiii lor representative The
mutter was not left to a primnry of
the party or cvt-- to n eonxintioii,
but the timo bcini so Into the com-milt- ft

xvas hurnidlx together
tnd tho nomination inntle by Hi5

committee.
Up until tho tunc Hint O'lloor

Kilt at Lancaster Frnlux, nothing
hud fieei. In aid ot a candidate
nKiiinct Mr. Shanks, fur it was ueii-Till- y

conceded that the lei-ol- lie
hod Hindu in the legislature for the
past two terms xvn ho good, that it
would he useless for the republimiis
lo olfr him oppo-dttnii-

. A iiuher
of proimni-n- t louil republicans wuil
in Linicuster to hi-n- i O'llenr ssuik
rnda, however It i report id that
they with hini regarding
I hi- xit nation in this rcitinU mid tliat
h insisted that ii nomination lor the
legislature he innde. Thu scleition
ol Mr. Ilnlih.ird tolloxvi.il the next
dllV.

An unusual lentlire of llio selection
f Mr. Ilnhhard i that he ha-- up to

tins turn-- liu-- known and made no
to coiii'ohI the fuel that he

hns been a whisky, or high HeeiiRc,

null llovu-xm- , he now di ejnre him
m'II lr the roiint unit hill, h some
sudden I'liAnge of liM,rl. Democrat
mx it w strikingly pieiiliHr llie on

the rcpublionns seem to
hnxe for picking lupior men to rrwkc

the with O'llenr. Pint
distiller MiCiilliu'li xxn iluwn to
"ihir up" the finance, for bis emu-Phu-- u.

then .lobii Stoll. n well known
distiller, nn noimiiHtt-- lor the lem-lolii- re

m Faxellc nnd mow

l.d Hubbard is nominated lr Ihe
1. ...ImI lll.a 111... l.llKflllll lllllMt.,1 -

In.nds of Mr. Shanks, xxho liml
not bestirred t Im hitherto m
lln- - ntHipnittii lini.kn. he . to
I live a wiilk-ovi- nn ot
luisx nad x thrx will s(e tiHt lie

.... ..... , ...

- ilwleil bx ii

Ix.
uhstixntinl llwjoll-j,- ,

. !

C. VANDY DIES AT

HIS COUNTRY HOME

Prominent Farmer and Civil War
Veteran Passes Away Called

"Honest Neal."

l.verx one in the .ou.miiiiit.x xu
slu.iked wheu the Letts .l lllu liiwlli
.1 Mr. . .rm hiis,.,n on Ustriu.M
da was him. in town. Mr. Nanoy
bail been in ill health f.u Mime Hum
but lew knew that hi. eoiiihlion wa.
.m, s,,,,,,-.- . I lea 1, was dirretl) ' -
lo panilvMs tiniii a loim ot whh h
lie had bveu siitlcrniK tor some tune

Mr 'Xaiiov is siirvixcd hv hi"
wile, tour children hihI eleven ralid
ihildree. lie was llie last iniinliur

I his tiimilv, nu oiilv hiothei bav
niK dud on M ut i Ii 1 lib this i-ar.

The was iioru in Meieir
limit in 1n 10. lie oalisWil i the

1'iisl N'enluckv (uxiilrv nnd siixnl
ill roiiv Ii the Civil Wnr.. On Dccein-he- i

.(till IMiii U nimriid Misx Miuv
l.oiil-i- - (iillieit. d.illbler of John
Wcb-l- ci (nllmt, nf tins count and
luailo Ills holnc lunr Slanfoid llie
lemiiioib-- ut his lilt. To this union
seveii wi-u- - In m. tout sin:, : ,.
tixiiii:. H. L. anov. Miss Kate xn -

noy, Miss Marx anoy, .ui-- l Mrs.

ii. .1. imis. vii nine son ,,. i
il.iiiehlcts, Mi.ses iola and Dollx
Ynnoy ,nm to the j:ravi a
fr "!?" ,f;"

inemot-- r

lis uurjuiK jsioiiuu nut jhiu iu
rest on rn.lay itfttfr short jerucos

Ur. VunoT. wm. one of Lincoln
coualj's best known farmers, man

ktnet integrity uud ho regarded
(bone who knew him that he was

fttii colled "IUuest Neal". He will
be Mneerl.r rooartiMl by a host of
trieaid and lored oi'irv, ,

MMcrats First m laHat

Snnroiary Stnte llruner Iihh
iiied the official ballot to of
0ttj Court Clerks who in turn

will certify the ballot to the printers
to have the tickets prepared for
Novem-K- eleition. The Detnocratie
llikel is the on the ballot. The
eionil on the ballot toes to

to .'lie with the log
cabin enibleui. The prohibi.
Iiwn has Social-1- st

liantU clasped oer n
(lobe; Hoewlist Labor, tb upnRht
arm. the hnud tiipninit liainmer,
nnd the People. I'urtw tickel, Ihe
plow ti the bsmMN.

- .

THE WEST END.

Mr. nnd nnd Mrs. I). S. Carpenter
luiiiiL' Hold their home on West
Main street lime taken rooms in the
Cooper Hotel building with .Mr. nnd
Mm. Jim, Dinwiddle,

Tho fleiieva school building i

about completed nnd four rooms nre
non' being lined for teaehiutr,

Mr, (linsii Walls ngc O.'i lind u
iell of sickness Inst week. I lei

condition has improved
and her numerous friends are hoping
for her enrl nnd full recover.)-- .

.Marshall Herring mid the blood
hounds ine been doing line
wr)r', in fact thev lm iniulo -- oaio
very remarkable trails of parlies
that nsid schemesMo prevent beiiijj
sueii-slu- llv Iritiled, Iwtt Hie dogs
have had loo ninny yours experience
lo loe an trail now llillt-llir- -. gi-- l

a good sier-- of and stmt op.

Howard ('niiituU and his bund-soM- V

wile arrived m our city Siih-iln- v

lo spend the olf lime with ins
wife and hi parents. He had a
most slice e--w fill season and will gel
mule ii handsome salary inhume
next s'eason. '

Mt-- s Annie lloiiton has returned
from it delightful trip -il ini; mini-clou- s

friends ut Mannsxille.
( leve Putin lm- - promotul

nnd his salarx laiscd. His employ-
er nre llnnl.itig seriously of sending
bun to .Nashville to take of
their house (here

Miss Attic llastm hud a very fine
xcnrliug heifir to die last week. She
was doubtlcs poisomd by eating

poisonous wenl.
Ml. I). S. Carpi liter sold bis home

on West Main street to C. K. Mc-('li-

fm -.- I..1KI nnd caxe poisi.s.
siou UMiiKilintnlv. Mr. Carpenter
nnd wife have leiitui rooms in the
lllliwnhlie home, fonnerlv the Cooper
llol.l

Mr. C. M. Sipple as n former is a
sure sin civs His cum nod tohueeo
is occcilnl liv none in this mid of
I he eoiiiiiv.

l'rof. .1. Knrl H.iincU the piofie-le- nl

lennher at Smith school honxo
on dumbo road has an nv erase

of ."i'l Who can
Lent bun! I'limio mwwer.

The saw and idanint; mill ut (Icn-i-x- b

is doinir ii land office luisitn-s- s

nnd nltliouteh ruutiim. full lime can
nt necp up xvitu itieir oriier. me
mihi kind or no outfit here, would

nil the hiisine- -i they, want and
luore than thex could iossihlx do.

' 'Hite n .nimlier of now bnlldin: nre
prospept ol eonstriiclton nml n

saw- - nnd iihiumt; null localtd here
would ii t nil the biisimms thev enuld
do for simie tinw lo come. Over

llhtcc I holism ml ni uw of fine timber
has I icon pledued lo he hroueht lien- -

lor shipmifil to ( inciiiimti as soon
us lue nileniioaii line from tiere to
Moietnnil is coniplottd The disiaiiee
i ubiml two miles and a nice lull

'soli- - cat alt tin- - loiitc.
. Dihi'I be surprised if ,xou hear the
w, ,. ne (lf . U(.,idi..u' IwiK

Ur tj ,,,. . HIIIIK ,,f l,e
.,,,, mM Thu ,(),rotlw lin. ftl.
um( a(1 w w,

n u, , ,1((, ,, ...i.Hiiims to
fc, HtUl ,,,,,.,.,, Aamm ,,, ,.

, ,mP,,.,i ,,etinir up lo and im Indins
Wcdiiisdnx umlil

i
w- - ,uu. SI,,1l(ll 73 acre tniiu

... ,i... .. ,, ...u......... . ...,.i ,.,.
,l ,llt V.I. .11 ...V. - -

timi-kabl- low price. loe lo school
mid a splendid luircaiu. Address
Imi hJ lliistoiivillu, Kx.. ipuck.

The piotnietid imiliiif: at Sab in

llillell lie.ir "Haihstoll" i loed Suii-dx- x

IS additions lo the ihuiih.
The hauilsonu- - home ot Mr. and

Mis W, J. Campbell on Dou-'la- s me.
is onllx adiuiied h) ill who

iiispcciid it. It is not only t

i .odd it i mix iiieiu, hulls a'su n

ti udi I ol beaut V.

The iimtiai ltd lueitim. at the
Itatilist ehuicb hete closed on I'ri
t( llKt , o- -,

n.l.luioiis to the
,,, j, ,llen has the U. S.

, ,.,.,,. lomi. V, .Main
, r,., t t WH ,miu..i . 'u are

j hid to xvelconie these ,miil people

er
iU

.... i..,.ri anil viciiiiiy tins xv eiK

),. Alcorn homo Wed- -

rom (iiiito nil extended trip
Ihroucli Siinnv South.

The Kentucky tobacco troubles
have resulted in onlnrKinE to-

bacco industry in Missouri nnd oth-

er Males. St. Louis factories will

in the future imtronisie Missouri,
and hnxe lesn freight bill lo

pav.
inleriiihnn line up Hie eieek

tliioiireh Clias. llntk place on to
Moreland would brinp nu immense
business here from Hrodfonlsville
and beyond. There hns Men pledged
ovei '1,0011 acres of piod timber nnd
othei commodities in propoition. On
lun-he- r alone it would tet enoiiKh to
pay for road iu n very few
months. There are no euls or ex-

pensive fills to make. A hillside
cut nearly nil the route and thin is
Hie ihciipest mad bed to uinke for
mtlwitv seivice. Tlf Hustourille.. ' .! i.l. .1. !. 1. !.!...! ,1.!.. -- ..n otiiiiirrciiii v mo is uriiuiu mis cu- -

ieipr a J,pes to be uble lo Ret
Hi. sniilbein In Uk Moek lh Mt.

xir. xuuox was a oi iuol.( ijt, v,,( JJnd,
Christian church at McCorinaek's j , y,, .. 'if,. nmi dauhti
tho part of his life, mid iu(U. usitiK tl,t.;r numerous frietn

uc

I tho prtxvvo uy iter. u. m. WJMr.iK,MjIV
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Gov. Beckham Speaks Here Friday

J. C.

Former (lovernor .1. ( W. lin.
ham will spiak on hclialf ot the IV
inoeratie ticket in Stanford next I'n- - , Cuiiipumn Chairman llownu Sntit-ila- x

nflernooii, Oi tuber --Tib ul tin- - lex is ainiii-.'lm- ,' to shell the woods
tit I ."III o'clock.. in Lincoln immediately nflcr thi?

ThiHiinnouuciiiienl will be ni'ii id IteckhaiH spiakbiL. nnd will put
with iimili ilensiiri' bx tin- - ni.inv -- pcnkei-. on the tunii in every ds

of Ciov. i in Ijiindii t in the eoiiulx to i.illx the boxv
and llie piospects are (IiHt'iu the tienclu- -i .mil brin out the

a splendid crowd will be on hand vote nu election dux. Dciuocrncx
to Hear this distiiif:uihoil democrat i in.ihiii; n vviuiiint: fiaht ifns xcar
speak lor Met le.il.x mid the tl ket
(iov. Jteckhi laxou-i-l Mel ivinv
tor the innorntio noininntion
(lovenior befoie tin- - primar.x and

one of the hest nun the
parlx Inifs on the stiinm in the pn-i- itl

cnmpniKn. Ha spoke to the I

ist crowd xv huh bus heen seen in
CIH--.-O- M sim e (he iippeniauce ot
Itrxmi there several xears aao

Stantoid. llov'. Itcckham
oes to J.nneaster where he

HM-n- on Siitiiiilax aflernoo'i. in '

SCORE.OF68TO 0

Rolled Up liv Stanford Hiqh School

Football Team Against K.S.D.

The Ih-.-l- i Sthool It am thai deluits
the Stiiiifoid elevui tin- - fall Is
to be the iduimpion team of Kcu-luck- x.

The Stiiiifoiil boxs went up
au'iiiii-- t the hanl-ti-'hti- n Inijs from
(he school for the deaf at DamiUe
on last I'lidnx altciiiooii ami litirnl-I- x

ton them to pieces lo the tune
of liS to (I. It was a picnic ueail)
all the way for J he homo ho.vs. and
liaitieiilailx pleasiu; to thin hot
t f iidniiuis tor the De.if bo.x- - have
been them tin lmrdcst tushi
diiiiiu; the p.ir few .xcar. The

siou- - 1(1 to 0 vvhiili llie K. S. I)..
boxs inn no s the 1'iaiiM'oit
lli-- li School stfiiuttl to miln ut. Hint '

Ibex were tcrml cms tin-- , se.i
son nnd evcrxone who wenl out to
Ihe uuiiiii I'riilax anticlpitiil a miieli
liiiiiler combat tlitiu wiis the oiiti 0114

The iiiine ut Sonnrs.t tlie Satui-da- y

prex ions which Siantonl won bx

a El In II si nre had nude the boys
pst nylit and trom now 011 they
will be 11 iL'htx hail to -- top 'I heir

'enl d iflVnive woik was 1101

appniiut in Fn.hix's yame than .uiy- -

11 in: else tor llie umsoii in.il tnev
kept the ball in their opponent's lor- -

ritoix practically all the lime ot
tilax".' (I-- i the ileleilsi', hovx exer, ,

whin the Ix. S. D.. hols were putitin-.- '

tl... I. ..ml linn field like a stiiu. xvatl,

and then wa no ptiielratioti ut mix
....t.ii Tlie otfiiisixe woik ot the
1.... i..i. ..inns. I.oijiiiiaii and Embrx

out
ibucoii,

inn n 011 lentil, wax ureal. Waters
llie litllo miiirii'ihiick thu
whole eleven a well nihil .',

ntiil leuin woik was
made tin xittoix the mole

uud strikiu-:- .

Of 12 touihdowiis iiuiile Har-li- s

(ilcniau wiut oxei for sex
Wcslex x for two, Joe one,
Will McCariy one kicked 11

lielnl toa anil rtne. This
lust one was niaile ufter 11 -- ansiitinn-al

liri-yu- tun after u in

the third ipuuter.
Meiiniei, of the S. D.,

team put a stiff ,'nim lis xvas

possible his who simply

weie Outchiksed from everv point.
The only featute which Stanford
seemed was tirkiokinc jtoal.
only outside tiehl koI
behi kicked during )luy.

comes for return
triune next Sulurdny and papers

W. Beckham.

lOiirthouse

i i .uu-i- l ot unoiuer i.ir-:- inioi
mi- -

mid mi olil-ti- mnjoril.x is pre-illel- nl

by exenolic who is familiar
xvi'li condllloiis oxer the state and
will ,ive his honest opiniim. All
Hint llie voleis have to do, is to jn
to the polls and McCieurx will b
eh-itu- l b.x an overwhelmin-- ; majori-
ty. A number of piomim-ii- t xoiinj
democrats vf Lincoln imiiitx have
si"iiitlid their williiiLnes lo take ti
the iiiistiiiip-- toi the ticktl mid some
lull siiiinpins will he done before

dax lolls aioiiiid.

theie say, Hint Ibt-- luxe Im 11 liruc-licin- -r

haul, in mi etforl to iclnexc
the hum is they lost to the Stantoid
lads last week.

The line-u- p oi the ".'nine hist Fri-

day xvas:
Stunloid llrown i niter iifsh:

Audei on, Woods anil Vn-jcr- , t

.'ii.iril, Clinton Coleman iit;lit
MtCaitv left tackle; doe Hill n-h- l

tackle: Emlir.x ami lleiiihart in.ht
end, Spaldiiir Hill lelt nil. Tom Cole
mmi lull lp.uk: Hauls Coleman, lett
hall b.nk;; .111I11 y ami
uabt 1 f iiiaiicr
hack.

K. S. I). liiashiHi icnlir in-- h:

Wilder lett .'liuid; Smith t

Myers ht't t tickle, L.'itt-hfifh- l 1 1

tackle, lluilolph left tnd; Hawkins
Hi: III uid. Hi 11 told lull back; (juctu
It-- lull. Mciitiitr ami Smith nuht
hull. ojlitii ipi.irl r li.ick.

DR. PHILLIPS HONORED

Local Man Chosen Grand Junior
Deacon of Kentucky Masons

The Kentuckv (liautl l.od.'e of
1'it-- e mid .icicptttl Masons held 11

spkiidul session ,11 l.otn-- v il't- - l.i- -t

vnk 'Ihe toltowti 11 vx ot fuels
ii stalhtl to Hi 1 iisjiui-.- ' xi.ii :

D.1X0I .Im l.soit, London .'innd
nilisti-i"- . .loscph .11 Ewnlt, Paris de- -

pulx miistii: O. S Wait-- . Cox- -

melon senim u .11 den; (!tor-- i

t. Wnisn"v. Cm 10III011. uniiul junior
windi-n- : .lohn II. I.ialhirs, Loiiisxille

niiil irinsnrii: II. It. Giant. Louis- -

ju,.. ..,,! sciwiniy. John Fish- -
, ... uiit, M .l.lleto-vii- . uunl a - is -

s.u ii.tiirv Clutrl.-- s M. Ilid.

ise. .'innd iiinrslinl; Vosi Ash- -

laud, uniuil 'sv.oul bearer: C.
Viuighl, Uiuiheslci". srmul puisui-xnn- t:

Ch.iiles Cnpe. Loiiisxille,

ci a ml Ixh-r- .

You are not experimentine on
xourself vxlien xotl tnke Chu'nber-lniti- .i

Cmeli Usnieili for 11 u
Doit nr....iiriiti.in luis lis srent
reputation nnd extensive sail hv its
remaikithte curen of colds, and can
alvvnvs be dipemled upon. It U

x.ilunble for adults and ihil- -

dreii nud tnny be ixen to younir
..I. tt.l. a.i n.ll. imt.linil f tlnttili-llP- .. HS. -

IVIIII.IIVI, ...,...s.
l 1 r.. 1 .... C..1.1

II coiiliiuis 1111 iiuimiui uiuj, ""'
bv all dealers. 78-- 4

.

Fi lends of the late Justice John
Harlan nv died 11 poor muu.

his estate eonsistin-,- ' of n home iu
W s.. ion nml effeetn.

was 17.500 a year!

in the hin-- lu-li-l stood xiry bill- - j Miildh slioto.iniiil chnpliiiu; L. A.
Ii.intly tliioii-tluui- t the whole jame. Davi- -, lltiui. senior
while Ihe intcifcieiiee jiixeu t'lem bx M. M. I'lullips, Stnnfoid. uraiid

Watii", and iu tail exery 1(,- - duu-ou- . tleorue M. Spiiicer, Car- -
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BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED AT LANCASTER

Miss Edna Mason Becomes Bride
Of Wm. Fox Logan Other

News From Garrard

Lancaster, Oct. 'J3.
A beautiful and lmpressivo xrcd-di- n'

was Hint at the 1'resbytciian
church on WtMncsday exening xvhen
Miss Edna Harbour Mnso'n wiih unit-
ed in mnrrinitc to Wm. Fox Logan
of Wilkesboro, l'enn., Misses Sue
Shelby Mason the maid of honor
and I.eltie May Mellohertu brides

finmd were gowned in blue chiffon
nnd wliite enrniiiifinna llin

! fraternity i lowers. Tlie bride n pe- -
Mte Uouile upon the arm of her
father Mr. W. It. Mason, xvas ladi-j- i

lit in ii bridal xeil and baud em-

broidered white chiffon oxer white
satin, and a liuu bunch of Initio's
roses. 'I he bride ijrooin's In other, Mr
Von Lo-ru- of New York City acted
as hii best man ami neeoinp. until
him to the ultar where iinder a ean-op.- V

oL itreeii coxerin-- r of flowers,
palms, nnd plutnoa the
Ilex. II. N. Fab oner hrotber-iii-la- w

of the bilde sealed tho marriu-.'-

xovvs of Miss Edna Itarlmur Mason
and Win. I'ox Lo-.'a- hv a golden
I'lribtt, Ilex. C. C. Hi own pastor of i

the I'leshxleriau church prei cilcd
the cenmoiiy with u beautiful pm- -.

cr. Miss Kntio Lee Denny presided
at the or,.'!! n mid most ablx icnder-(- d

Meinlelssolin's wcddin-- , mulch
I for the bridal party to, enter and
I Waaner's inarili Iroiii Tannhoitser
lor tin in to pass out.

I Helore tho i eremony Mrs. E. C.

'Haiiianl, of Washington City,
the thronir pilhcred.with a

number ot i hone musical selections
with Miss Minnie Walsh ns aciom- -

pmiiiut-nt- .

The popular xotin- - toiiplo left at
once' for u lort iiu-li- t visit to tho
!ioom's pircnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
M. Loiritn ,ot New- - York City.

diitl-.- E. C. O'llenr, republican
tmnbtbile for uoxeruor mnilo a
-- pi eili Mitlax niteinoou HI llie
iiiiirt house to an enthusiastic and
lujrlilx appieciativo crowd.

Hi. E. II. l'e.nie wife and ilatmli-tci-- s

Mis-c- s Alleen and Lillian of
Danville, Mr. Eiurciiu 1'i.iree wito
uud little son. Ku-ni- i I'eaice, the,

third of Clear Wntir I'lorubi, motor-
ed, over I ton) D.iuvtlle Satuidny
p.utook of a hint lioni at the Ken
j.,,,-1,,,,-

, ,,,Mlur their uists at ihe,
, , ,,!. u.past, Misses Jnm.. Lackey

mid Lilli.ui Kiiiiiim tl. ot this city.
A leleitiuin was uceivt-- here S.it-uiib- iy

bx postuinster, W. T. West
stutiii-.- ' Hint bis niphevv Louis H.
West had died ot tub-i- t ulosis at
horn-In- s An01111, when- - he had rone
hopint: 11 chun-"- - ol climate .vould
pioxe ipille beneficial. The dectas-tt- l

was 'M ycais old and the second
son ot Mis. .lemiie West ol Wash-

ington. I). ('.. hut until icceutly of
this pl.it e. A yoiiinr widow three
hiothers. Millanl I'. William It. ('has
mid 'I Illusion anil iiioilier. Mis. .Inl-

ine West hnxe much sxnip.ithx 111 the
tin Ix death id the youn liiisb.iud,
biolhcr and son. At this writing it

is not knon. hut it is siippoid, thi-i- i

mains will be hrom-h- t bcie lo his
tot nier home, for interment.

Miss Kalheiiiie M. Arnold siu-cr- -

intiiideut ot the ( 'In il. Inn's I'll."
Hospital iu the city ot loiiisxille
was nnilid iu uiiiui.i-.'- at Ihe First
Christum chimh. Font Hi and

stii-ct-. Wetlne-d.i- x alleiiioou
I to Mr. llein x M. Makin. a well-to-d- o

fanner ot .diclhx tountx. The
limit u ilniiuhtir of Mrs. James A.

! Arnold of this toiinty uud has a
ho- -l of friends lure in bet home
low a who 1 the jioom in
vviuuin-- ; such a dcsii.ihle helinu-ite- .

Atlci Noxtuiber fust the h.ippx
votinv-- couple will be nl home at -"-

-!

1'i.lie sheet, Kingston, l'a.
Monday was court day.
Ms.sis. .1. A. Dotx mid lletiiy Ar-

nold shippttl u ear load ot ho-.- Ii

eui iuunsli Widuesilay. ,

Mi. . II. Mason entei taint tl tho
bridiiv ti.trlx of Ihe Miisim Lo-tu-

xxeililinir Willi an elaborale lunclieon.
I Dr. W. M. Huinett has sold his

011 Water Streit to Dr.
W. M. Elliott of ltixnntsxille foi
f.'i.OOO. 'Possession to he ixeu Jun-m- r

lirsl after which time Drs.
Elliott mid lUirnett will lonu u P.irt-utrsh- ip

for piaciitiu-- their piotes-sio- n.

S. D. Hothwell celebinted his birth
tiny h ivint: 11 most sumiiliious
dinner to n number of his ii tends
at his home ut Diippiu-- . Spunks.

Uiss klahssa Ham who bus I. ecu
ill of typhoid I'eVir tit the hotni of
her brother in Somerset has suf- -

fieienlly leioveied to come lo her
home at Hiattsxille.

Mrs. Frunk H. Marksbury enlr- -

taiuetl Hie Embroiderv Club Friday
nflernooii. Very inxituu; ivfiesh- -

meats weie seixed by the iacious
hostess

Tim ll.n WiilVcr Puce ( hiiiilnr"
of the P. D. C met Monday ntter- -

x noon ut the home of Miss Jane Doty
on Danville wlreeL

A marriage wh'n-- occurred in the
Second Presbyterian church in Lex"
iinttou Inst week is of interest lo
LMMiter people m the bride has

lixed here the (renter part of her
life. The contracting parties nre
Mrs. Mary Kinuaird McDonald nnd
Mr. Clement Ilnssett of Salem. New
Jersey. The lintle was .'owned in n
lianilsome irrny triixchnir suit with
hat to match. The newly wedded
pair left for Los Angeles California
where they will reside.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. A. Arnold w ill
lenvfl Lancaster shortly to become
residcntH of tho enlcrprisiutr town
ot 'London. lhey will cncnjto in
the In 11 11 dry busbies nnd will hnve
nu establishment. Thex
will he iiccompniiied to their new
homo hv ninny good wishes.

W. E. Moss is xisitme; relatives
in Not th Carolina. Mi"s Ixn IJaird
of Sltelliy villi- - is the fnest of Miss
Arnold Elmore. Mrs. James Witt
hns been with her parents in Jessa-
mine county. Miss Annie Mux Wal-
ker, of Richmond has he on the Ritet
of her aunt Mrs. . Hudson. Mrs
fleorje Woods and little son ot
Hrokeii Arrow, Okla., are with .Mr.
and Mrs (1. A. Svxincbroiul. Miss a
Lily Noel of Dauvillo bus beet' i

Miss Annie Austin. Mr. Thos.
Anderson and criiiul dnii'tiiter Miss
Alberta Anderson hnxe been xisit-in- ir

relatives in Kansas Citx. .Mrs.
John M. Mount is 111 Louisville for a
xisit mid al-- o a dcle-.al- to the Sun-
day school convention from the
Mdhodist church. Mrs. II. Zimmer is
home attei u xisit to relntixes iu
Cincinnali. Ilex. C. C. llrown is--in

Louisville for the Siintbix Sehoi I

Convention. Miss Ilcssic Drown
wim ut home S.iturda nud Sunday
trout Mathsoit Ft mule Institute. Mrs.
Dr. D.ixtson ami sister Mi-- s Dora
Stiiiuh of Slnnford were xisitors in
L.uicaslcr the past week. Mr. mid
Mrs. Ale-- c Frances and little tlauu'h-te- r

Sibel left Saluid.ix for their
homo in Ilollin-- ; Folk, Miss., nttir :i
visit to Mrs Edna Fiantcs.

V. A. Lear, Lancaster's entcipiis-ui-- r
stockman shipped u cm -- loud of

lion's to Cincinnati Thursday.
A inr of poultry was exported

trom this t ity to I'ltlslmrjr, ,, ast
Tuesday.

Law sou & Hi own a successful
(iarr.ird stock .firm, diippcit car-- ,
load of first-clas- s tattle from this
point to the Queen Citx" maiket on
(he 1 Tl Ii.

A dioxo of fine export cuttle pnss-t- tl

through here Friday en route to
Itichmnnd, n consignment of 4!) head
collected by Mr. Monte Fox, of Dan-
ville, for Mr. CheiMiilt. the gienl
exporter of .Madison count x

Ed and N. D. Prit boii"ht a miilu
tolt from T. J. Price for "?EI5, nnd
11 suckling mule lroin Willium Ifmiev
ior illo. the siime farmers hou-ih- t

.1 mule colt fiom their brothel. W.
A. Pino for rid"). W. A. Price
boti-.'h- t n ycuiliiiK ii.ule fiom J. M.

Cies, if l'ic.uhersxille for
A liiimher of

will take atlvautn-;- of tho
nppoituuity ami lto lo Stanford to
hear the Honpiahle Champ Claik iu
an address at that place Mtiuduy
exiniin:. i Ilarxey Helm
and sevcj.il other Lincoluitcs xveie
lieu late Saturday afternoon ails
veilisin-,- ' the emmincnt MissuuriunV
lecture nud ipiito n dele-ratin- xvill

.'o trom licit' to listen to uud enhihe
llie strixin-- i democratic principles
mil policies 1 pnuut1i-- hy the dis.

Speaker of the House
A biir 1lc1110cr.it ie 1 alley will be

held iu this city 011 next Saturdax
October -- 8th, with Former ftoxet-uo- r

J. C. W. Dci-klm- ns chief ora-

tor of the coiixocition. Local
speakers xvill aNo he incliulid on
the pro'.'inni. nud a brass band mid
oilier nltiactioiis will he enlisted fol
the occasion. Lincoln dcmociats
me coidiallx invited.

THE U, D. C. OFFICERS

The Kintnthy Division, I uitiil
Dauuhleis ot the Colikilcutcx, 111

session at Lexinj-tn- last week elect-t- il

officers and atteudeil to a hu-j-

amoiiut of loutine business. .Mis.
John I.. Woodbury, of Loiiisxille,
wus hotiortil with the highest ofdee,
that of president, while the other
oftieers were tilhd by election us
follows:

Fpt vice president. Mm. Harry
MeCaity, ot Nichohisxille, seioud
xice president. Miss Annie Oullion,
Carndlt'in; thiid xiiO president,
Mrs. Wootl LotiKUioor, Frankfort:
recordinj,' secretury'. Mis. Wm. F.
Tnjloi, Columbus, Ky., col respoud-iti(- 4l

secrgary, Mrs. 11. II. Ainslee,
Louisville, te;istrar, Mis Annie
Davis Major, Cudir, historian, Miss
Jessie Veujter, Owyisboro;

11 of crosses of honor, Mrs. J. M.

Arnold. NexxpoiA; chnpluin, VMn.

Eii'tenia Dunb-- Potts, Leiiiitou
xixe ehapUin, Mrs. C. (V HotIe,
Danville.

The best planter: A piece of tluu-n- el

dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and boand on over the af-

fected parts is suerior to a plas-

ter and costs only one tenth as
much. For sale by all dealers. 78-- 4

Stale Inspector Todd has filed
with the Governor a leimrt of an
investigation in (Jraves couaty .which
alleces thai :13,634.8. is due the
Connowesllh from county officials

TRYING TO COMBINE ON
CONGRESSMAN HELM

Opponents May Try to Call a Noml- -
natinq Convention To Thwart

Will of the People.

Humors of n iormntiou of a
combination "of a number of candi-
dates for consrressionnl honors to
defent llepresenlntixa Hnrxcy Helm
of Lincoln, for next yenr,
are floutim: about the Eighth nl

district, nnd nre (rowin-- r

more persistent of lute when the
projiress of the Htnte cnnipnn;ii show-
ed both the Innrc parties committed
lo ennctment of the direct primary
lax by the' next Le;islutnre. The
plan of the opposition to i

Helm is said to he to haxc 11

district convention cnlled itntnidiatc-l- y

after the stntc election has heen
held, uud before the General Assem
bly can have mi opportunity to place,

primary law noon the statute
hooks by which congressional in

will be frovemed in the fu-

ture. Throiijrh favorite son cnndi-tlat- is

in a minority of tho counties
of the district the opposition to Mr.
Helm hopes to ho uhlc to control
cnoiii-l- i of H10 county chairmen to
call n (cotixcntion, to organize it
umiinst him and then nominate the
strongest limn in the combination.
This is a iliiriinr piece of politics
but Mr. Helin''s opponents, so his
friends say will have to play every
ingle of the pime to take the nomi-

nation nway from him.
Friends', of .Mr. Helm dec-hir- Hint

there is not a man in the Eighth
district who can defeat him in 11

pnmaty before the people. He hns
mnilo himself wonderfully rdioiij;
with the xoters during his three
let ins 111 Congress, ior, his friends,
sax, the people huxc found that he
has heen working for their interests
ut Washington, mid has not been
doing most of his work "dealing''
Willi Ihe politicians. For this rea-
son, they say his opponents are
afraid to oppose him Iu u primary
rcahring Hint it xvould be futile, yet
hope to get the upper hand of him.
nml nullify the xvill of the of
the distiiit, bx juggling him out of
the nominntiou thro' the tricks of a
1 (invention.

At present there nrenbout six
other prominent demur ruts 111 the
Eightth district being 'prominentl-
y mentioned" by their friends as
candidates next year against Mr.
Helm, nnd who nre s.ml tojiaxe en-

tei ed into a "gentleinnn's ngrieinent"
rdgniding the proposed call for n
convention and side-tracki- of the
present t otigressm.m. Sex era! of the
otbir ptospeftixc candidates hnxe in
fnl't already announced their can- -
lid.icies nnd nre now engaged iu

xxorkiug up interest iu their caiise-- i

hunting tlieir people. Among tnctn
nre Eon. William Jennings Price, of
Boyle, who made the rate n few
xcais ago but withdrew befoie the
iiiimiiiutit.il was made; Judge John
W. Hughes, of Merter county, who
was alo iu the race at the same
tune but was foneil to cease his
imixiiss on ueeount of illness. Stale
Senator W. E. Dow ling, of Anderson
count v. is said to be 11 sure starter,
and has alieaily been announced ns
an entrant ot the proper time bv
his home newspaper. Col. John IL
Weh Ii, of Jessamine county, is
another, who is very anxious for
eongicssional honors. Il is s.ud Hon
deny Sullivan, who was stmugly
mentioned as n candidate at the
hist primary against Mr. llihn is
also said to he strongly urged by
his friends to gel into the rate at
this time. So far the only counties
in Ihe et vvhiih are not saM to
Iiaxe embrx alio e.inilieies glowing
in their midst aie llockciist'e and
Spiiicer which 1110 said to be xerv
strong for jlelni. Shelbx county
max launch Ilnlph Gilbert into
the aieiia, it is said, if the matter
ically Incomes ns complicated us
now seems probable, and llie effoit
is made to beat tho direct priiuarv
law to the barrier.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING '

The following is u list of the
speaking dates in Lincoln county.
All of tlie gentlemen nre good spoak-tr- s

nnd everbdv is ur-;e- lit hear
them.

Prof. J. W. Iteland nnd K. S. Al-

corn will speak ut Molxinnev Fiitbix
night October '27th nnd nt Iliehnrd'
school house Saturday night Oct. til.
Spenking ut 7lT;i0 P. M.

lions. J. S. Owsley, Jr.. nn I M.

F. North will speak at Crab Orek
ard Saturday nfternoou Oct 'JS. at
1 :30 P. II.

W. S. Hurch and M. F. Ninth win
tpeak nt Kind's Mountnin Tuesday
Oct. 21, 7:i0 P..U. ,

lions. ,1. H. Puxton bnd T. J. H'l,
at Wnvneshurg, S.itunluy Oct '2S, at
1:30 P. M.

Don't trifle with a epld. is gooil

ndviee for prudent men nnd woinea.
It may bo vitul in case of a chilU.
There is nothing better than tli.im- -

iriajn's Cough llenedy 'or cough
,' enl.k in children.' It is safe

, 8V,rt, por 8au by ull deaUrs.


